


,ç WEIDING
)+ SPR^ã,YING

+(,' M.O.T. PREP.ã,R.ã,TION

)I 24 HOUR RECOVERY
)Ë SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonagre Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storúord (0229) Bl5393

Ãfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Storüord (0229) 812677

wkins

Ãll Fords : .A,ll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
[44.50 inc. V.Ä.T.

COMMUTERS
111/e will collect you from your home,
take you to Stansted Station, service
your car and return it to the station
for you to drive away.
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$ & G SGRIVDNDR

Benskins 0ff Licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

-f
His and Hers

Hairstyling

at

MICAELA
HAIRSTYLISTS

39 Silver Street,
Stansted.

Phone Bishop's Stortford
81 2034 for your appointment

CAR PARKING

@@R

Main service agents for
HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 913425

'bELEGTßICAL

sEßvtcEs

*s €lntiqu¿ø Bo¿o

Í. !. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MENIBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371

M.COLJ-INS
Family News

NEWSAGET.¡T TOBACCONIST

CONFECTof\TERS

AGENTS FOR DFV CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tet- B.S. Bt2O49

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
81 2686

Øuo¡J 11,,,n,,',

Çooogn

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8132 r 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813



Vo1 ITI No l-l- The %INK

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road by
l5th Septenber for October issue and by
lfth October for November issue

Septenber 19Bl

TLre LINK needs a T\mewriter

up to now vre have beer¡ abLe to have the use of a typewriter ttrnougþ
the kindness of tt¡e vi.car, tÏ¡e Rev. BarrSr Rose. He has allowed hls
sbrdy to be taken over for ttre t¡¡ping of tl¡e LrNK for at Least @
davs even¡ month for ttre last three vears. Ìfe are very gratefl,rl_ to hin.

1?¡e LINK cornnÍttee feels we car¡not J-u¡lose on hi¡r any longer and. we
must r"alse fl¡nds to buy a t¡rpewriter which wil-1 neet our needs. rt
will probabLy cost at least €Joo even if we buy a good. second-hand. one
and it has to be in good condition so that t?re typewritten sheets can
be clearJ-y reproduced for our readers,

So w:Ll-l you help us?

Please cone to a Coffee MorrrinE on Tttr Septenber at
10.30 at 4B St. Johnrs Road

BrinE and Buv and other stal_Is

Come and make a link viith ttre LINK.
Meet the peopLe who co-operate in
producing it and delivering it to

you each monttr.

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is €1.40. To order a copy please contâct

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, Ietters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinicns epressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessariþ represent thæe
of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

THE LINK
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Priest:

Services:

Roman Catholic Roman Cathotlc conttd

suffered at üee serwice in St. Johnrs when
the Bishop of, Londor¡ ca¡oe.

Ttre basls of, aL1 lrr¡ç ecr.¡nenisu¡_which
alone can adr¡ar¡ce c,lrrlsEã-ffiF(novn
I dontt loeow - Ilm not God), i.s iúe prac_
lise,pf trytl¡ ,in Ctra=ritv. .Ihe two nu
togetlrer, ür¡th ar¡d love; truth as one hãs
received it and understands i.t; love inso-far as onels capacity pernoits . Why truth
and love? Because God is love and ëoa ist¡uth and we are aÌ1 hopefulJ_y seekjng God.

I'Oþ..v*ry does your love hurt so much,
oh wh14il

Fr. David
P.S. Ja&es is away on holiday!t

RES,î3

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel:814349.

Sunday Masses - 8am and t0.30am
and at Henham - g.lbam.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - Zpm.

There is a pop.song which goes: llwhy
does your love hurt so much, oh why2n

It is peculiar indeed ttrat love cangive hurt. Thre parting of loved. ones.hurt. The nother of Jesus suffered pío-
foundly qt tJee foot of the cross, beèause
she loved her son.

'!rle tend to relish the words of Jesus
which please us and- t¡y to ù-r¡n a blind eyeto those words v¡hich hurt or offend us. flehad something to say.about love which turts.
He indicated that ttrj_s was bowrd to happen,if He arid His teaching were accepted. com_pletely; not in every case of course. but
He warrred us. Read what He says as reported
by St. LuJ<e ]2.51. I lcrow v,ihat that meansat first hand painfirl experience. Hepointed out that t?iis could happen i.n afamily; 1t has hgppered wittr sõure families
connected witJ" the rrmooniestr. It happens
in fanilies in connunist cor_¡ntries wirère a
son accuses his parents of practí.sing theirreli.gion with dire consequences. It"some_
times.happens atnong Christians of di.fferent
denominations, where ttrere j.s a clash ofbeliefs and moral practices.

Í?ris hurt is so painful th.at one car¡.
fu11y sylotrlatttise at attempts to crosÉ r¡hat
appears insurmo'¡"m.tab1e baniers. A custom
appears to_be deVeloping whereby on certaín
occasions Christians of differeñt d.enomi_
nations find no great_ problen in sharing
the Comrnrnion of the host C?rurch. ft iãr.¡nderstandable. We share in ttre one bap;- - _tisn - you can:eot be baptised twj.ce. l¡iè
now share i.n a common rrnited version of the
Holy Bible. We share in conmon so nany
beliefs about Cod., about Jesus and. about
v¡hat He taugþt and whqt His teaching neans.
Most sadly, most pajnfully, we do nõt yet
sTrare in a conmon understanding of what we
variously call TLre Lordts Supper. or l:e
Massr^ 9I the Commlrnion Service and. equally
painfutty- we îS'.not yet share i¡: the accep-
tance of hosetÌ¡is is to be done. By tl.af I
mean, in church.jargon, what va1id.1y corr
stiùrtes a nan (or in sorle churches a wonan)
as a priest, so ttrat he (or she) can d.o whai
t¡e Lord at the Last Supper cornrneurded, to be
done in His nenory. Here lies the g¡eatest
slrrmbling block to Christie. rmity.- We a1L
know it, so there ]¡ no point in trrrning a
blind eye to .it. It is th.ere and. untiJ--ifrat
is resolved., we have to live witl1 it in
hurtft¡l- love.

%
YRS

T: .* celebratlng þ" ZStt Anreiversary ofs.c. rheresa¡s Churcfr on Saturday 1st Oôto_ber. our friend, Fr. Jim Brandi ,ijf Ueconrng to l.eacl us in our evening of d.is_cussion, prayer and praise.
þ invite g, our brottrers and sisters in
-c-hrist, to join us in our celebration.
Many of you met Fr. Jim on his last visitto.Stansted, please cone and. 

"urr"" yo.r"friendshi.p,
lhjs-evening^will end with a shared supper,so please bring food to share.

EcullENlct[ EvÉr.ttng

FC.TIN BRÀND

SATURDÈY Iqf OCIbBÉT

1'3O-IO'OOF-.
sÎ. Tn¿eesAs cHußcH

Sone Ctrristian cburc4es however have
resolved ttmt prot{:_r_T+ deliglrt in teingable to sTrare tlre con¡q¡r¡ion of-the ãost
ct¡urctr. Ehey are fle.-at}y to te envié¿.
Alas for us Roman Cat?¡olics \¡¡e are nðt yetin that e¡rr¡:iable position. We seé Hãfy-
Co¡munÍon as, anon-g other things, ttre sisrof unitv among r¡embers of our õt¡úrcil. ãfnot as a.near¡p 'Uo a r¡rl.i_ty anong C?rr:-Átian
peoprg wlxn Ynon we are not (oh, so pain-
{i}llì-ib*:' p :HT_colnunion.' cõn-versery
trte_ sa.me nol(Is Ior us- wrren we attend. non_
c4tho.Lac serry:Lces. Yor.r have no id.ea how I

I
i
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Church of England
HARVEST SER.VICES

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road.
Tel:812203.

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel:814463.

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End.
Tel:812684.

Services: Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and
St Mary's, Church Road.

HoIy Communion - 8am
Family Communion- 9.30am

Holy Communion (1662) - 11.15åm (2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong - 6.30pm.

In summer months some of these services are held in
St Mary's. See notice in church porches for further
details or ring one of the clergy.

FROM THE V]CAR

In March last year one of our bel1 ringers,
Roy Holman, was tragically killed when
cycling into Bishopts Stortford" It was a
great shock to us aa1. On Sunday 25th
Septenber during Harvest Evensong at St.
Maryts, which begins at 6.JOpm, \¡re are going
to bless a peal board in memory of Roy.

)t t( )Ë )e )t

On the d.ay Margaret Booker was ord.aj¡¡ed
she also \¡/on a snaI1 cash prize in a raffle.
Sone day! She suggested to me ttrat she would
like to give some of this noney towards a
pair of candlesticks for the nave altar in
St. Johnts. Tom and Mari-on Johnson have had.
the same idea for some time so they said
tlley would like to give sometJ:ing in memory
of Marionrs fatJ:er, Bill Perkins, \4rho you
will remember died in February 1982. So on
Tuesd.ay 5th September at llte 7.J0pm Euclrarist
we are going to bless the new candlesticks
and give thanks to C.od for Christian ministr:f.
BiJ-l Perkins, you will remember, was a life-
long member of the church of St" Germaints
in Cardiff.

lé Jç )ê ,( )ç

By the tine you read tåis I expect Colin and
Hi1ary S\.¡eeney and Ðnma and Paul will have,
moved to T{íckford. We t}rank tlren for all
they have done wh:llst living in Stansted and
wish them every happiness in tl:eir new home.

++ tê ìÉ .* * ..,--'
A reminder that after ttre Harvest Thanks-
grv:ing on the 25th Septenber, wTren all the
serrr-ices are at St. Maryrs, St. Maryts is
not then used for Sirnday serrrices r¡ntl1
Easter Ðay.

.)ÊtÊ*)É)Ê

On S-mday 2nd October we have our second
Harvest at St. Johnts and at tl.e 9.J0an
Parish Cornmunion T would like to introduce
tlre custon of children bringirrg harvest gifts
to the aItar. Tlrese may be fresh fruits-of
ttre earttr or tins and packets. I realise
ttrat many children give at Harvest se¡rricesin schools but in recent years one or twopre-school ch:Lldren have brougþt baskets
a1olg ând I think we should open ttris opporÞ
ù.mity to all children.

tÊ J( tê +ç J(

May God Bless You and Tour Home

HARVESÎ SI]PPER

Sunday 2nd October
After Evensong at, 7.7oþø

Parish Diarv
September
4tlì Septenber Spectacular 2 - 5.npû

No Evensons
iiril ünoir oui;i@Effisrowe
lJUr îiny Tots serv-ice Z,J-Jçtm
19 Tuesday üIub at the Vicarage Bpn
19t?ì PCC Meeting at the Vicarage Bpm
25tY! Harvest at St. Maryts
2Bth Motherst Union Corporate Cou¡munion

2.Ðpm
29ù1 St. Michael and All Angels

Holy Conmunion 7.9æt and 9þm

October'ffiHarr¡est at St. Johnrs
16th Stewardship Srnday

Parish Reqisters
Baptisms

Jlst July Gary Neil Hampton, 48 Manor Road
6ttr Aug Andrew John Safuoon, Paddocks

Cottage, Fullers E:d, Elsenham
Julie ltihite, 9 Carrlons Mead

7th Aug Lindsey Susan Holland t 29 Grove
Hill

St John's Churctr Appeal

St- ,Tol.rnl< Annaq'l

We are delighted to report ttrat Richard
Sherrrlngton cycled from Parish to Milan
and was prepared to be sponsored in aid of
the Appeal. We ic:ow that he had trouble in
that his cycle was daloaged in transit and
he was eventual-ly forced to buy a new one.
Details of the amount raised will be pub
lished later.
ïLrose who went on tl.e sponsored cycle ride
organised by the Friends of Essex C?rurches
raised €,180 beü^¡een then which means another
å90 to the Appeal.

25th Septenber
At St. Maryt 

"

2nd October
At St. Jolurrs

8.OOam
9.na$

11.15am
6.frpm
8..00art
9.Ðæt
6.þpø

Holy Coruounion
Parish Corununion
Holy Connunion
Sung Evensong

Holy Comuunion
Parish Coumlmion
Sung Evensong

So bit
no\¡¡ do

by bit we raise ttre money. We could
wittì a few more covenants.

As for the work on St. Johnls you will have
noticed that the spire has been re-shingled
and chancel, lady chapel and south transept
roofs have been retiled. Modifications are
being ¡oade to try and prevent any water
penetratioÊ - ir1 particular the water frcm
the top of the tower wil1. now descend into
the gu11ey via an internal down pipe so
preventing water splashing dov¡rr the tower
walls and removing tlie poS.nting. We are
grateful to our architect, John Burton, and
the ln¡ilders, David Lodge, who are taking
sucïl care over t?re \¡¡ork.

t



Socí*3r oÍGFrie,ús

Quaker" Ivleeting ÉIous€' Chåpel IÌiU.

Local Contact*

18 - ,O YOLTNG ADLTLTS æ.OUP

T?re University vacations have enabled us tohave suffícient numbers to re-form what
used to be the St. Johnrs old.er youth groupbut which is now a young adul_ts þroup.Time marches onj Bncadly speakiñg, "we areaiming at the J-B - p age group, ñíür
special_ dispensation foi Fr. fòny arrd. pat
vrho are slightly over ttre limit!
ïhe group meets in the homes of the various
members - for discussion over coffee, Bible
studyr_siaul,a.tion games etc. or simpiy for
good old-fashioned fun.
Ne.w members would be most welcome a¡rd. should
sp.eak to Fr. lony, Dauid Rose or Calvin Hor-nê,rr l{e hope to generate sufficient inte_rest to keep a lively group going whilst
our undergraduate members aré baõk at Uni_versity.

YOUTTÍ CLUB NEWS

Ihe Unihoc indoor hockey equipment is onord.er at the time of "ritirig ;;-;" ilp"t*Ìar it will be j.n use oy tñ"-i:rð äîï"u_li-cation of ttre Link or ;"ry.-"üñËafterLwardrs. W-e have a v€r¡¡ "l*.$--"ããergeticyouttr_-ct-+b at tå.e p.r:eËent tiñe anaîä iropethat Unihos wi1l nèp to 
"dd eiËry*to ourSuaday evening meetrngs.

{e a¡e also begin::ing to prepare for t}reYou!þ Eucharisf for_õne wäriãi;"i-irri"r, i"on 23rd october at 6.3opm iñ si]-Jo¡rr",".Fr. Tony wotrld parti_ðúrã"ry ririå äî"."from instrtrmentãlists ; ¿ñrp¡ï; ä*t"t,
{1"ts1 cet-Ion euitar etc. _ ïuiro'wõüä-rit"
þ take part in th:is servicu, ." "åfi ."those wl¡o, would, be wil1ing-ið rrãrö'iËad thesingingi

Mary Chrillemard offered no soluti"onsfor ma¡riage breakdown, but she d.id. attenrptto poin-t- in a po'sitive direction. She sug-
gested; that tlsere w.ere times o.f tension iñ
.ev-ery mar_riage, and ttrat it, was often very=
Ielpful. lfre1r gs at other times otr crisis,to be able to tr:rn to some caring person,
who would be a good listener arr.A-support.
The nost effective way in which we õ-ould'be
he,1pful as individuals was to offer ourloving friendship to each other now. andnot wait for a crisis to occur.

TÏNY TOTS SM,V'ICES

2nd and /rl*r Tuesday at 2.1!pm
Come for a short act of worship

- a chat - a cup of tea

ooooo00OO0OOOO0ooooo

Meeting for worship: ltam.

Recentl-y L attended a Friendsr Confe-
ren_ce in Yorkr. part of which was concersredwith an rrnde.rsta¡ding of marciage breakdown.Ihe session was introduced b¡r Mãry GrL11e_
T1ry_uttd Sr ¡"e?T^ÞI 

":$.rre wh¡¡ marriagers so much ûþre difficul_t nowadaili,s. It-maybe beca¡rse divorce is relatj"vely. eàsv to
o"bQ{u on' ¡rossib!-y because erqpeôtatións areso diffieretü She s'ugges.tred that 50 lrears.ago o¡fte a¡prorecÎæd' it aAL in -tf,re spirit reotoÉ rÌE:et es., I get otrt o.f it? r bud rflhat
can-I give to i:b and vlhat is expected. of .r,.
me? I Now lfi¿sbsüid and wife roleã are chan_ging, and l¡oi¿ng ma.rrieds balance tlreir
relati:onsh5"p, i:z wadely differing ways.

.- Tit"Tg is a greater: r:oobility away fromthe family ce¡ltre and away froir ttre- erootio_na1 and ptlysical| support whj.ch t*te closefamily used to provide. There is also an
i.ncreasing. tendency these days for üre mar*
1i'aqe parþers to have diffeiing reJ.igiousbeliefþ whíctr is borm.d to bring its olyn
probl'ems arrd. sfuqsses" Anothei point made
v¡as tt¡at mos,t young fo.lk relate sexually
before marriiage, but not necessar.'i1y in-a1l
other ways:" and -tf,,re sexual aspect tènds totake on greater importance, so tnat ottrer:parts of 'tbe retrat:ionship are not firlly
worked out¡, FinalJ.y i.t was suggested i.krat
many people enter maæiage devoid. of ideals
and_ too easiJy accept ttre possibility offailure.

Mair Muir
48 St Jolm's Road.
TeI: 812289.

Joyce Peruy
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill

Minister: The Revrd Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane, Cambridge
Tel: (0223) 313152.

Group Secretar¡r: Miss Dorothy Oswald
3 White Bear.
Tel:814758.

Services: l\{orning Service with Methodist Church -
9,3Oam in euaker Meeting House.

For detåils of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

their testimony to the resurrection oj the
Lord Jesus, and great grace vras upon them
all. tt How did tkrei-r great povrer testify
to the victory of our risen Lord.? In what
ways did it become obvi_ous ttrat great grace
y-a9 ypon them all? Our minds are 1ike1y to
think i¡nediately of various spectacular
eventsr- of .supernatural phenomena. Surely,
Y_e^thin$? the narrative is referri::g to
ë+le" 1ilr9 tþe raisj.ng of ttre deadr-hsaling
of incurable dlsease, incredible powers of-
persuasion etc. Such eq>ectations wou]-d-
follow tl.e claim of testimony of great
power.
ïlhen we turn to ttre next verse, however, we
r-eadr. rrthere was not a needy person among
tr"T-tt: Not a needy person! ño one hr.ingry
or thirsty or destitr.ite. No one r^¡itlioui -

warmth and shelter and care. No one lonely
or friendless or depressed. No person with-
9r¡! 19ve and prayer and God. llhen ttri.ngs
like that can be tzuly said some great pover
has surely been at work, a rûi$ty resurrec-
tion has truly taken place¡ a very great
grace has come. One of ttre surest testi*
nonies that the earliest ClrurcTr was indeed.
a Con¡lunity of tl:e Resurrection must be
found in tl:e fact that there was not one
needy person among tkrem.

Someth.ing most extraordinary had certainly
lappened, for in the verse immediately be-
fore the one quoted at the beginning óf tfris
arti-c1e, Sl. J,"5u tel-ls us, "Now the compar.y
of those who believed were of one heart and.-
ssu]_, and no one said that any of tl.e ürings
which he possessed was his owrr.rr Ìlhat a
niracle that wast What an anazing work ofgrace¡ People do not readily sit lightly tot}lei-r possessions. We have worked vãry irard
with brain and hand, with ttrought and energy
to obtaj.n them. Tkrey mean a 1ðt to us. Wõ-
cling--to tliem - often wittr strong tenacity.
John l{es1ey once said tJrat often-the lastpart of a man to be converted. was hi_s pocket!
Itihat I am wanting to say is that whilst it
is undoubtedly true tJrat tJ.e power of the
resurrection is seen in extraordinary superu
natu.ral events, i-t is equally true Urat it
1s seen when men and women so live together
in selfl-ess,, generÐus, compassionate õaringlove that there j-s no needy person ajnong
then. 0f course it is very difficult iñdeed
to achieve such a desirable state" Generally
itrs impossible given the world as it is.
But do we e>çect such wonderful resuLts from
the power and grace of our Lord nearly as
much as we should? And how ready are we to
sit light1y to possessing our possessions,
to turn them into currencies and vehicles of
love? Even within the fell-owship of our
churches are we meeting tJee ordinary needs
of each ot?rer as we should? Best wishes and.
love to you all.

Harold Fisher

Over in Cornwall we saw a stone circle
ç.dlu9- 'rThe Dancing Maidensrr. ltre story isthat ttrey were turned to stone because -they
were dancing on a Sirndayt .Two ta11, stan-ding stoles nearby are irtlie pipersrr'who,
presumably were caugþt prrrvidiñg the nuåic.

My word, wouldntt a 1ot of us bê turrred.to stone todayt As I drive down from Cam-bridge on a Sunday morning ttre road.s arebusy. Not many of the cars are head.ed forchurch. None of the hund.reds of cyclists
racing on tJ".e o1d Ai-l are boturd for worshÍp,nor are thej.r wardens, checkers, clockersr- -

mechalics and drivers. Then I iass thecricket pitches or football fields witl.
their brrsy acolytes¡ \¡¡ho is l_eft to be in
church, any churcÏì, one wond.ersi

lle are to1d, by someone who must be
co'"rTti-n-g, that about 15!'6 of tt.e population
is in church each Srrnd.ay. Th.at -wo-rks outto aÞout Bf millÍon sou1s. I suspect tJ:ati-n ttre course of a monttr or more ihat fig:rewould rise to nearer 12 million. Tlren tñereare people in hospi-tals and homes, ttre il1
and infirm who would give their efe teethto be in church, but õarurot attenä. So wehavenlt al-l turned to stone!, even ttrougþ
many, as ï write., have ù.rrrred. to sand_ and.
sun and surf. So, safe back f,rom voui holi_day, wetll see you in church!

Eric McÏlwain

MÐIHODISTIURC Serlrlces
Sept. 4t}r Rev. E.

11üÌ
lBth

lBth

25ttr

Mcïlwain - Holy Commu-
nion

Fisher
McÏlwain - Falrily

Service

Rev. H.
Rev. E"

All in the Quaker Hal1 at 9.Ðam.
6.æpm at U.R.C. - Tkre Rev. T.

ar u.R.c. - IîARVE''PS#++8Ë
The Rev. C. Martin of Gloucester
Time to be arnor:nced..

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Services: Morning Servìce with United
Reformed Church - 9.3Oam.

Fulr¡re events: Church Cou:icil Bpm Monday 26
September at 49 Recreation

Ground
Forbrightly Fellowships begi.ir
again on Monday 10 October

Eq,cc
Methodist

N{eets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HiIl.

' llre Ár¡eual General Meeting of S.A.C.C.y:.J] tatg place on Monday fetñ sepiém¡er ate.OOpT at ttre United Refórmed Cfuicir Hall,
p-receded by a Un-ited Serwice at tLre euakerMeeting House on Sunday 11ttr September ato. JUPr.

. 
'This yearts Að{ will be asked to approve

changes in the constiitution, the firsi sucfr
_c!94S"" since the Associatión was iorme¿ in1965. T?re aims of S.A.c.c" remaîn-uÃärtere¿

contrd
E

In thg fourth chapter of the Acts of theApostfes and tJ.e thirt¡r-third verse we read,rrÁr¡d witJr great power the apostles gave



s.A.C.C. contrd

in bringixtg together tÏ¡e Ctrurc?res of Stan-
sted and District to v¡o,rk and worship
la¡.*gether. lfe hope the proposed clrangest
debated with interest at a 1ive1y and well-
attended neeting on 1lttt Ju1y, and refined
by tl.e executive and clergy fraternal at a
snbsequent meeting on 25t]1 Ju1y, will make
S.A,C.C.ts orgnnisation rnore relevant to
the 1980rs.

Central to our thinking has been a
desire to irnprove conrmunication acrrcss the
associ.ation and betr¿¡een tTre Ct¡-rrctres.
There is such a warnth and loving regard
between Stansted Clrurc,hes that this har"dly
seems necess-ary but we must use ttre ener&r
tJris produces to tf,le hest effect- :!'Ie hope
the changes, if a{opied.r w.j.ll b¡ro,aden tlte
scope for joint planning of S"A.C.C.ls work
within a wider fontm, arrd fleus act as a
tt springboardtt for contirruiag growt?r.

Want to lceow more? - firld out on 12tÏr
September! Se,e you tlrere!

Ri-chard Bush

**an

"Hæ you f¡nishad tyf)¡ng my smon? .
{lisjHiggins? . . Mùß,Hi{¡g¡ns, waks upt"

HARVEST PRAYER

Yct agdû, O qod,ùy the-niacle of your
ctemal providence æed-time has brought
tforth hanest. la¡ch us, O Lord, to
rev€rence the earth which you make
fru¡tñ¡l. Keep us mindful at this time of
d¡oæ who row tþ seed and reap the

.:ùprw¡t."Fill us with cornpassion for thoæ

.rùhoilranroû øoughto eat. ÌLving
'Jra¡cd rith us ¡omething of your wisdom
r{hanbyrhe earthcra produce enough
and toqparc, inspirc us again with the
3pirit ol"J3su36o'lhat those who h¿ve
malrtc¡d/ ¡ba¡g"with thoæ who have
,not,

- Frotn,'hayers for the Clurch
,øtmøty'

CþIRTST
hs" no hsrds bttt

our hcnd.s.(ó do His n'ods- roác€.
tle hcs rofet bur

our fuet-
G teq,d. maå in&tsu¡au

He h"s.,otrqg* b,,.ä
our rons1l.e.

G'reL m¿n h;A' Ilc ó;.e/-
fi¿Éss ro hetp brrc

our fuLô:
1ã 6.t¡,a minto

HiË'siÁe-
Êç. eo
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3rd

7t]1

11th

12tlì

17th

26tlr

2.00pm

5.30pn

10. JOam

6. ropm

B.OO¡:n

2.OOpm

B.COpn

Tillage TNews

FUTURE EVENTS

September

Garden Club Shop at United
Reformed Ctrurch. HalI
St. Tlreresat s Barbecue at
I{althan Ha11 , Ba.nbers Green
Coffee Morning at 4B St.Johnts
Road. F\rnds for LINK type-
writer
United Service at Quaker
Meeting House
Stansted Association of C.Ïrris-
tian Churches A@I at United
Reformed Church Hall
Chapel Hill Playgroup Jr.r.mb1e
Sale at United Reformed Church
Ha11
Sports Association AQvl at
Football Clubhouse. Open to -
all.

October
lst 7.3Wn

15th
16tÌr

&L1.OOam
-6.OOpm
10. fOam25th

BLUE CROSS, MtSStONS to'SEAMEN AND

ROYAL NATIONAL LIFEBOAT INSTITUTE

A Morning Market in aid of ttre above wj_11
be held at Sto Johnts Hal1 at lo.JOam on
TUESDAY 25th OCTOBER.

APPEAI FOR IYPÎSTS
lwo ladi.es have come forward. and. rn¡e are
most grateful. More vohrnteers would bewelcone.
l{hen we have our own typewriter you will
be.able to do ttre work-in your otm home at
any time_that suits you ovòr four or five
days in (approxinateiy) ttre mid.dle of tJle
nonth.

WEA

Our spring course, ttVictorian Literat¡ire
and Societytr was so popular the class decj.dedlt woul-d like to continue witfÌ the sa.ne 1ec-
ü;rer and sù:dy more modern work, so our sub-ject for the auù.mn is tt2oth. Cent;rry Lite-
rature and Societytr.

ïn it, Mr. Stephenson wi.11 look at someof the najor 2Ottl Centr¡ry novelists, empha-
sising the way in which their work corurects
with their lives and society, and their
visions of the future. This course is qrü.te
separate from the previous one, al-tfrou$l the
format will be the samg and new members are
always welcome.

lhe ten week term will be he1d, as usua1,
on Monday evenings, starting September 19th
1983. Please note tfte new venue for our
meetings - the Day Centre, Crafton Green.
lYre lecù¿res norur-a11y start at 8prn, but the
first neeti"ng begins at 7.458¡m to al1ow time
for enrolment.

If you would like further details, and a
list of the books to be sùrdied, please ring
Jean McBride, B/S el'22l-4.Fr. Jim Brand talks at St.

Tkreresar s. A shared neal to
folLow
Arts and Crafts Market at
Youth Centre
Morning Market for RNLI, Blue
Cross, Mi-ssions to Seamen

CHAPEL HILL PLAYGROUP

At tlris the start of the new term we
wish all our new parents a war:n welcome.

Our Jumble Sale is on Saù-rrday ITtIr
Septenber in the Uàited Reforrned. Ôhurch
Hall, Chapel Hil1, at 2pm. Admission is
free so why not come al-ong and have a rum-
Íìage or a brrcwse througþ our good-as-ûêw
and bric-a-brac.

If you want to l¡row nore about us yourlI
find us at ti:e Friends Meeting House, Chapel
Hi11, fron 6t?r September.

Madeleine Hart
+
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THE.LINK, NEEDS A TYPEWRITER

Ts there anyone out there with an office tlpe-
v'riter about to be replaced which they think
migþt suit us? It must take a carbon ribbon
anð Ïr¿rve a large type-face (10 characters 1,o
ltt - pica). The carriage must be at least f4"
1ong.

Please contact Mair Muir, 48 St. Johnt s Road.
TeI. AA22A9.



WINDMILL APPEAL FUND

PHO1O GRAPHÏC COMPETJTÏON

Open to residents within a 1O nile radius
of Stansted. Transparencies, Prints,
Coloured, black or white.
Subjects: (a) Stansted; or (b) Open Class
Classes: Senior (over 16 on October 28)

Junior (under 16 on October 28)
Ðrtry Fee: 50þ.
Results and prize-giving on October 28th at
the Day Centre. Copy of t?re rules available
from shops or the organiser, Mrs. K. Stevens
1 Blythwood Gardens.

SPORTS ASSOCIATION

fhe ANNUAL G$'TERAL I\IEETING will be held
in the Football Clubhouse at B.OOpm on Mon-
day 26th Septeniber. Attendance i.s open to
all but only lvïeebers may voteo Membership
is open to residents of Stansted arrd adjoi-
ning parishes arrd is now being invited for
the year beginrring 1st October at the arrnual
rate of €1, E*isting members will be
approached to renew, but you need not wait
for tlij-s - come along to the Ag4 to join or
renew YOUR membership.

Tlris is YOUR C¡ÍANCE to have a say in the
Fttf,{.lRE OF HARffi,.AVE PARK SPORTS @OUND - you
need not have an interest in t?re Cricket,
Football or Ter¡ris Clubs.

The 5Oth Anni.versary Draw will take
place at tfie A@ï. Get your tÍckets now -f,ron Coru¡ittee Members and most shops j.n
the rrl11age.

Well-, Sports Day came and went on 2Jrd
Ju1y. ltrose who did cone along enjoyed the
fun and conpetition, but attendance was verl¡
poor - only JO or 4O locals attended. In
view of the evident lack of interest tn a
Village Sports Day, it is not proposed to
hold this event again. If you thj¡rk otlreru
wise then cone along to our AGIvI and say sot

Our thar¡ks to Council-lors, Pegry l{onour,
Stuart Ayres, Peter Clark and Alan-Dean, whó
sat as targets on tt¡e ttSploshrt stal1 - þodsports all!

The 10 ltile F\-rn Rr.¡n raised rather more
interest with some 90 entrants, 19 of whon
came frou¡ Stelsted - not bad out of a popu-lation of some 5000. E¡trants ca¡¡e frrcm asfar apart as Canbridge and Crawley 1n St¡xrey

a¡¡d soûe very creditable ti¡¡es were achieved
so contçnaürLatlons to Ðonald Harrigan of
Stansted wÌ¡o took trd place. Our thanks go
to Fernand.o Castnc who put a great deal of
hard. work into organising ttre eveûtr to
NichoLson & Co. v¡lro provided sponso.rship, to
Blshopls Stortf,ord Lions who marshalled the
even¡' and. to lssex Constabdlary and St,
Johns Ambular¡ce for ensuring ttre event wâs
conducted safely.

The success of tJle F\rn Run may vre11 nrake
it ar¡ anr¡ual event.

Alan Taylor

SINK A WELL'APPEAL

ïn 1971 lf,re fountaln was erected and
co:rnected. to a pni-vate water supply.
Tn 19OO a clean 1rub1ic water supply came
to Sbansted,.

Can a3'l parts of t,}¡e world matct¡ tåe Stan-
sted of 1971?
(More in next montÏ¡ts LINK)

Alan Dear¡(avns)

I

b ,-}lF

IT{ATLAND 1984

STANSTEÐ 1871

SIA}¡STED 198ã



ROYAL BRITISH LEGION

WOMEN'S SECTION

STANSTED EVENING WI

At our meeting on 21st July ivlr. R. phi.l-
lips gave .a talk on the history of tlre
Canbridge/London railway. He tot¿ us tl.at
railways were originally built for the sole
purpose of carrlring freigþt and tliat the
guarrls ncde on top of the trains. Stansted
station was built in 1844. In 1B4Z a 1owplatform was added and later raised to its
present heigþt in 1890. In lAT3 the returrrfare from Stansted to Lond.on was 6/-,

Raffle winners were Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Camp,
Mrs. Sweet, Mrs. Brace, Mrs. pal¡ér, Mrs.
Stevens.

A beautiful sunny afternoon on August
Jrd helped to make our mini fete a grõat
suceess i.n tïre garrlen of Dr. and Mra. Gabb
-atd 3 proflt of €,136 (including donations)
has been added to our fund.s. À great big'rrtTÌank youtr to all who so kindly-supportãdLrs. Raffle wir¡lers were Miss Tame.-Mrs.
Harrington, Mrs. Pavitt, Mrs. S¿ysrs, Mrs.
Camp, Miss Trrcttr_Mrs. F,u[er, Mis. King,
Mrs Levey, fari Ful_ler, Miss Harvev, Mrs.
Wombwe11, Mrs. Edward.s.

^ lLre_.next _grþllp meetingr, v¡hich is ffre
Annual. Lì€neral Meeting, will be at Saffr.on
Walden on Wednesday Ttfr September.

Our Harvest Sale will be held in St..J,ohlt. Ha11, Stansted on Thursday l_5th
September.

Pat Clower

ber at tlre United Reform, thurch Hall at,2pm.
Last year was an enotrrous success, vihich we
hope to repeat.

the September meeting will be on Monday
$th September in tJ:e Day Centre; then in
October ar:.d from tJren onwards, the Garclen
Club will meet on the first IiEDNESDAY of
each monttr, also at the Day Centre.

Gwen Harbridge
HUW JOHNSON CLUB

At our last meetÍng before breaking up
for August Marion JohnÈon had a grand suru
prlse. On the previous Ïeursday-a menber
had a birtleday and as is tl"e cuêtom a cake
was supplied; Matthew, anottrer member, had
found out that it was Marionts birthday ttre
1_ext day, Ttris very charming young man
thougþt tTrat Ivlarion should also have a cake
and set the wheels in moti_on.

On the next Thursday as the club errening
was getting into its stride l4arion was asked
to go into the cloakroom for a few moments.
Then anidst lots of whispering and giggling
Jean (our chief cake makèr) airive¿-wi{n a-
large, beautifully wrapped box. Marion was
allowed back and put on a grarid. act of not
suspecting arything and taklng g1eat care not
to see the large parcel.

A little later on, Mattliew took his
posi-tion in the centre of the haI1, played
Happy Birthday and we all sang, then- he made
q sp.eech and with a show of great surprise
Marion received her oakeo We all thougþ it
was a 1ove1y idea of Matthewt s.

Our annual picnic has taken place very
successfully altlrougþ it started off very
wet. After a much enjoyed dirurer ttrere was
dancing; as always of a great variety. Two
of our guests took it very seriously and
obviously modelled the¡nselves on lCome Dân-
cingr. Tlren followed a fancy dress competi-
tion and thsrs ç¿s much fun with everyone
dressi-ng up first and then deciding who or
what they were supposed to be. We had some
great celebrities - the Prince and Princess
of Wa1es, and Capt. Mark Ph:lllips wit?r Prin-
cess Anne. Also a verv scnrffv individual
(my apologies, Harold.)- who represented
Brianr s tailor.

A 1ovely lass in a brigtrt striped dress
who was rA stick of rockl won and leapt
about six feet in ttre air in deligþt when
she realised she had been cTrosen. All ent-
rants received prizes, of course.

It was time for tea a¡.d everyone ùrcked
in heartily. By tl:is time the sun \das
shining so it was out onto the field for
games and races. When it was time to pack
up everyone was given a badge, colouring book
ar.d an orange and went home after a happy
I ^--uéYo Betty Lockwood.

.__By the time you read this, holidaysytfl Þu practically finished ánd everryorre
back into a routine again. August is'always
such a quiet monttr when we seem to be follõ-wing the French habÍt of shutting everytiring
9!d going away. However, both oi Stanlte¿r ãï{Is have a meeti.ng in August, but it is ajoilt meeting when we meet uþ with our otherhalf and renew acquaintance.

This year it was the turrr of our insti_
tute_ to.¿g Eç organising and the meeting
was held in St. Jol¡:ts Ha11.

_ During tl:e last few months, Essex rnembers
Ïrave- been p:uzz1-ing_over a place-name quiz,
set by-our County Federatiõn, so it wãs wittr
sone pleasure that we hear that one of our
own members, Georgie Br.r1tee1, has won tl".e
conpetiti-on and a usef\rl sum-of noney. Well
done!

Pearl Wellings

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

þe_August meeting at üre Day Centre
was v¡eu.atte',?ded, and members \iiere ver5¡p1eased indeed wi tlr their new venue. fÍre
_f}?iry arra1ggr-nelts from ttre official ope-ning were still fresh and beautiful, an-cladded to our pleasure in our new suåro*r-
o.r-ngs.

After the rnin¡tes ar¡d a discussion on afurthei visit to Wisley, M";-Hð;ã;Jãï r"oo,Harlow Garden Club gave'an instructive andhilarious talk on pieparing n:tries-ior
fhowg. triashing pota6es iñ m:.i*-an¿-water.co gLve tnen a sheen was only one of therrsecretsrr to improve presentätion.
' {*., Henderson urged all r¡embers to enterour 2nd Anrrual Show on Satrrday :rd S"ptu*_

HARGRAVE HOUSE LEAGUE of FRIENDS

0n July 26th ch.ildren from tlee local-
prinary schools joined the youngsters frcm
Hargrave House at a party given by tì:e
League of Friends, as a thankyou for alf tlre
marvellous support that ti:e village has given
to Hargrave House over tl.e past few years,
also during our continuing carnpaign against
the impending c1osure.,

TLre weather \Àras perfect, t}re driveway
looked very gay wittr masses of balloons tied
to the trees. lllese were kindly given to us
by a garage in Bishopts Stortford; they
arrived all ready blown up, which saved us

9



I{ARffiAVE TTOUSE LEAqJE OF FRTE$TDS

al.l a 1ot of Puff.
ÌIe started off witlt a Fancy Dress Parade

followed. by some garnes. Íhen ca¡ne a hal-t
for tea which was enjoYed bY all.

Ïle t?ien had a sing'a-long 1ed by the
Revtd Anthony Bundock. Tlrank you, Rgytd
Àntfrony, for-beÍng witTr us, anq-ye all wish
you a ïéry happy stay in ou-r villlage. Our
i¡*t:os alËo to Mrs. Bance who presented the
Fancy Dress prizes for us. Last but not
least, our thanks to our friends at Hargrave
House without i,¡hose help the parff woul-d not
have been such a success.

Cynthia Young

NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

Local Organisers: Libby Martin B/S 8l.2BO7
Sharon Frogley B/S el26I7

Our new pregramme for September thncugþ
to Easter 1984 has finally been completed arr
and a copy can be obtained fncm eitkrer Libby
or -qharon. As usual-, a programme will be on
display at the 1ibrary. Please have a look;
I am sure you will find something of interest.
We are always pleased to welcome new members
with different views and ideas to keep us a
stiraulating and interesting group.

0n Monday 1st August we had a Scrabble
evening. 0n1y a sma11 nt¡mber attended but
those who did-had an enjoyable (and frustra-
tingl ) evening.

The first meeting of our new pregrarnne
is on ruefd.av lOf:þ êu2Ê1. Ï{e will be di-s-
cussing stress and how it affects us.as
individuals and what we do about it.
Wednesdav Septenber 14tlr rrl'lhere were vou
ii l-973il Our lives hrere very di.fferent
10 years ago. What ngnentoes and recollec-
tions do we have of that tine.
Thursday September 29tTt Womenrs and
Motl:ersr rigþts have been higþligþted in
recent years but should we also considertrFatl.ersl RLgþtsrr. A discussion coveri.ng
tricky situations like abortiorr divorce,
adoption, etc.

Libby Martin.

Stansted Att & Craft Merlcet

frie fifth .annua]- Stansted Art & Craft
Market will be held at the usual venue of
ttre Youth & Adult Centre, Lower -S reet, on
Saürrday and Srrr:.day, J"5t]1 and l6th October,
and it is hoped that it will be þigger and
better than ever.

Light refreshments will be avail-abLe
during opening hqr¡rs (U.OOarn - 6.00pn) ar¡a
tTrere wil-l be a wide varÍety of original
alt and c_or¡ptry crafts on display, incJ_uding
plenty of CL¡ristmas gift ideas.

As usualn proceed.s will be given to I ,

local. worthy causeso

UAKE A NOTE TN TOURÐIARY NOlÍ

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

A tea¡o of Cl-ub menbers entered, tl¡e
Uttl-esford District Counci-l, ftlorts and
Recreation Conníttee, Festival of fuort
1983, _at Carver Barracks rWimbish on- Sunday
Jlst Ju1y. It was a wonderful day and teams
pl-ayed hockey, soccer, table ter¡ris, badmin-
ton, tennis, vol1eyba11 and ù.rg of war. Atotal of 26 teans entered and tlre Ter¡nis
Club won tl.e flrp for Tennis and we were
runners-qp in tlre Badminton and fir¡:ishedjoint jrd place gver all-. ln the j rniLe ft"rn
Rlrn one of our menbers cane lrd an¡å anottrerjoint 12ür. Four neltþers of the tean ane
slowl.y recgvering from tnjuries of vatripus
deþees and most of us ,suffered brulsing and.
g3îazes.

. Our -Presidgqt, R_echard Shervlngton, has
returned from Ital-y havalg successfull.y com-
pleted his journey frcn Paris. to Milanl des-plte his bike being daryaged during üee fligþt
to Paris. He evenü;a11y had to buy a new
bicycle and completed his journey in tine to
meet h1s fanily at Milan Station. He then
had a welL-deserved tr¡¡o weeks holiday in
ïta1y.

A renÍnden that Club Final-s Ðay will be
hel-d on Sund.ay l1üe Septenber:-

Singles finals at lla¡n
C?reese & lfåne lunch at l.2.3Ð
J Doubles finals in the afternoon
Barbectre from 5.5Opn

PLease J.et Jar¡et Hol1is lmow if you wish to
attend the lunch or Barbecue.

Teruris club members rnarured the gates at
Stansted Carrrival on the 25th June andr
with Fred Boyd, helped to run tl".e Sportsat tïre Sports A.ssociation Sports Day on
the 2Jrd Ju1y.

The Saff¡on lfal-den Hospitals Cup Finals
were held at lienhan Tennis Club on Saturday
JOttr Ju1y. PLayers from Stansted were in
two finals, but unfortunately were beaten.
Chris Hollis lost to lbny l{a11is (Grnve
?enrris C!-ubn Saffron Walden) Ç3, Ç3 and.
ChrÍs Hollfs and ltîary Long lost to Tony
Moore aod Sylvia Ba¡ks (al-so fron the Gncve)
7-5, 7-6.

All enquiries to Ja¡ret HolLis B/S B1-ZOT3.

f ËEn!t

*. GPDllrigþt(8t2599)
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Tudor House, Lowe¡ Street

Stansted. Tel.: B.S. 814428

HEATI}IG INGIIIEERS & PTUMBERS

TUXURY KITCHENS TIITED

H
ERTS

EATING

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Qffice: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephonc Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

COIMBATORE HOTEL

TREVONE BAY PADSTOW

3eautifu-l- beach
Excellent food-

Proprietors
,oHN & JANET STOCK

Tel. Padstow 52O19O
QUOTE Tl{lS IIAGAZINE TO GET 5 pc OFF

oasNC

tTA]ISTEID IIOU]ITFITGIIET
wilil¡ttu.

The Mill is open berween 2.30 and
7.@ pm -on the fìrst, Sunday each
month from April to Oirober
Td ever), Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times oñ the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank.Holidays. Ad'mission is 20p
for adults andl0pfor accompanieä
children. Parties can be cateied for
at other times-Ring B.S. 813159

for details.

Bunting & Sons
ililfi1ililililililmnil1Unil

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

rilililililnilililt¡aInililil1

Lowor Strect Tcl.
, Essex B.S.81 32ó0

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

Of,DFIðt¿
BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornpreltensive range of
tlecorating nlaterials,

ironrnorrgery. tinlber, china
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

IDS

Þ
tâ

oÞ Fre-çhlv
Grould

ø
d

34, l¡t"rc¡St ,

SE^sb¿.

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
&STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY i& SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES

AGENTS FOR BISS BROTHERS

AGENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

17, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGE{CTES ÏNCÏ,TIDE
ITT, DECCA & RoSIRTS

Color¡r t/V ana
Vicleo Recorder Rental
at CompetÍtive hices

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

tr'ine Homely
.Antique tr\rurritr:re
Always Available
ALso Purchased.

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SIIVER SÎREET

STANSTID
ESSTX

Tel: Bighop's Stortford 812972âs-r



Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OWEN
Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPAIRS PLUMBING

JUDY GOD ARD GOIT{G AWAY?
(for a week or a yearl

But who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed a¡rd exercise the dog
feed the car, budg¡e or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these rasks,
and otherc of which she may nor have thought. O

Plo.sc t l.phonc B¡thop's Stortford Bl2¿lg8 to di¡cu¡s your nocds.
lf out, mrtlrgo may bc l.ft rt B¡!hop,. Stortford gl31ôO.

.:.**
**t
**
.:.*

HAYLES
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589**å*.i.**.i..:. t.:..:. {. * n * *.:..:. * * *.:.

*
¡*

2

Mqrkels
TEL: B S 813271

**

BOOK-ENDS

Opon 10em to 5pm
Wedncsday Fridry rnd

llow oPElt A1
5 Silver St¡eet

Spenccr/s Court
St¡n¡tcd, E¡ssx

I. DAY & SON
(Propri€tor: F. D. pcgrun)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tet. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

LargestVillage
Furniture Store

inEngland
Extens¡ve curta¡n, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A visit would amaze and delight

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONOON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortlord 81 2345.
Own free car

you

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
GAR IIIRI
ililt$

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE L EPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 336I

rELEV^rÊr_Oty ._ gADro . TELEVTSTON RENTAL
E LE CTR ICA L INSTA L L A TTON I E N T P,qNI -

plus our toy range

S.D.ELEClRFNL (EssEx) LTD.

CL UDI
ME

IR FISHE
.PLA YK

PRICEIN
X
NG A

I R
I

L EG
o
o
K

^s

38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED TEL: 8.S.812438

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s ufleg
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cÀTsDOGS
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SPECIAL OCCASION

maureen travis
Tel: 814067
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OF 6 CAilARIDGE RO.
STANSÎED, ESSEX,
IEL: 0279 81572318756l¡8
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Sanders
TITE OLD STABLES
5 SIL\/ER, STn,EET

STANSTED

Stansted's Centre for Good Used
Furniture OLD or GOOD-AS-NEW

Tue. - Sat. lO - s

Best pr¡ces pa¡d for House

Clearances or Single ltems

Tel : B.S. 813t59
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